
Advent Calendar in Shabby Green
Instructions No. 1712
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

You won't go wrong with this pretty Advent Calendar one this year. The color Shabby Green is an absolute trend colour. Thanks to the
natural note of the kraft paper and that Decorative snow it becomes Advent Calendar an absolute eye-catcher in your home. How to
decorate the Christmas tree-Advent Calendar is explained step by step in this guide.

1. First, remove all the cardboard boxes from the fir tree. Paint 8 boxes each
with the colours VBS Chalky Color antique green, VBS Hobby Color Russian
Green and VBS Hobby Color White. To achieve a particularly good opacity,
you can also apply a second coat of paint. Let the colours dry well.

2. The white boxes are now also coated Napkin varnish and pasted Napkin
with this. Cut away protruding edges with sharp scissors. You have never
heard of them Napkin technique ? Click here for the basic instructions.

3. With one Craft Punch , 24 circles are Kraft paper punched out of it. Write
the numbers 1 to 24 on it with a white paint marker. The finished Advent
calendar numbers are glued onto the boxes with 3D-Glue pads .

4. Carry with aSpatulagenerously apply decorative snow. If you wish, you can also apply someGlitterstrew.

5. Finally, form a star out of wrapping wire. To give it more stability, wrap the wire around the star several times. Use hot glue to fix Advent Calendar the whole
thing on top of it. Now only fill it with small treats.

Article number Article name Qty
755528-09 VBS Chalky ColorAntique Green 1
560078-50 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGreen 1
560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1
330350 VBS Painting sponges, 3 pieces 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1
54336138 Craft punch "Circle, toothed", 2,5 cm 1
567732-08 POSCA Marker PC-3MWhite 1
567206-06 3D-Glue pads5 x 5 x 1,9 mm, 400 pieces 1
735520-25 VBS Decorative snow250 ml 1
601597 Winding wire 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/christmas-decoration-in-shabby-green/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/anleitung-basteltechnik-serviettentechnik-t1289/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/vbs-kunststoffspachtel-5er-set-a2870/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/glitter-9er-set-a48794/
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